ABSTRACT Two new body color mutations are described in both a wild-type, usually green (GG), and a red strain (gg) of Canthon cyanellus cyanellus LeConte, a scarab from the tropical forest in Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz, Mexico. One mutation changed the testaceous (TT) color of mouthparts, antennae, palpi, and tarsi in the red and wild-type strains to a piceous (tt) color, retaining the red and green body color, respectively. Specimens with this mutation were reared in laboratory to determine whether the genetic behavior of the character was controlled by a single autosomal recessive allele. Specimens of the new strain, recessive homozygous (gg/tt), were crossed with wild-type beetles. The phenotype of F 2 offspring from these crosses segregated in a ratio of 9:3:3:1 according to a dihybrid cross. Specimens of the GG/TT genotype were intercrossed, and in F 1 a second mutation changed the brown (BB) eye color to nonmelanin (bb), retaining the green body color. Crosses were made between beetles with this character (GG/bb) and the wild-type (GG/BB). The nonmelanin eye mutation also was controlled by a single autosomal recessive allele. The new mutations tt and bb showed uniform expression in both sexes. The red beetles with the piceous character were not as reproductively successful as wild-type beetles, whereas the other strains showed reproductive success similar to that of the wild type.
Canthon cyanellus cyanellus is a carrion ball roller beetle (Scarabaeidae: Scarabaeinae) from American tropical forest (Favila 2001) . At a geographical level, Canthon c. cyanellus populations exhibit ample variation in body color, ranging from orange-yellow to dark blue (Halffter 1961 , Howden 1966 , Solis and Kohlman 2002 . In the tropical rain forest of Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz, Mexico, specimens are shiny green or green with a coppery-colored pronotum with some reddish reßections in the head and/or elytra. With a stock of this population, Favila et al. (2000) obtained a visible genetic marker to do experimental studies related to its reproductive biology. The body of this mutant is shiny dark red (gg), clearly distinguishable from the normal green-colored specimens belonging to the wild type (GG). The inheritance of this mutation is controlled by an autosomic recessive gene present in both sexes. Thus, the study done by Favila et al. (2000) suggests that the ample variation in C. c. cyanellus body color is controlled principally by genetic elements.
In the red strain (gg) stock maintained in our laboratory, we found four red males with mouthparts, antennae, palpi, and tarsi of piceous color. To provide a briefer description, we call these structures "mouthappendage traits." Their typical color in C. c. cyanellus is testaceous for both the wild-type and red mutant. Because we assumed that mouth-appendage traits are genetically controlled, red beetles with testaceous and piceous mouth-appendages were named gg/TT and gg/tt, respectively. The four gg/tt males were mated with gg/TT females. In the F 2 generation, we succeeded in obtaining some red specimens with testaceus mouth appendages, suggesting that the color of these traits is inheritable. Later, experimental crosses were made between wild type (GG/TT) and putative mutants (gg/tt). In the offspring of these crosses, two green (GG) males with translucent white eyes, hereafter called "nonmelanin eyes (bb)," were found in a nest. Mouth-appendage traits of these specimens remained testaceus. The eye color was brown for the wild type (BB) and red mutant. Green males with nonmelanin eyes (GG/bb) were crossed with wild-type females (GG/BB) from the laboratory strain. The objectives of this study were threefold: 1) to describe the mutation of the piceous color in red and wild-type strains and that of nonmelanin eyes in the wild-type; 2) to analyze the inheritance pattern of the two mutations; and 3) to compare reproductive success among specimens of homozygous mutants (gg/tt, GG/ tt, and GG/bb) with specimens from the wild-type strain and those from the red strain.
Materials and Methods
Stocks of the wild-type (GG/TT or GG/BB), red strain (gg/TT), and those with new putative mutations (gg/tt, GG/tt, and GG/bb) were reared in plastic boats (9 by 9 by 8 cm), called "bread-boats," that were one-quarter full of moist soil. A male-female pair, fed 5 g of fresh Þsh three times a week, was left in each bread-boat. The bread-boats were maintained in rearing rooms at 27 Ϯ 1ЊC, 70 Ϯ 10% RH, and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. A female made broods balls with the food, and offspring eclosion occurred at Ϸ25 d (Favila 1993) .
Genetic Analysis. To determine the inheritance pattern of the mouth-appendage color, reciprocal crosses were performed between the assumed mutant specimens (gg/tt) and those of the red strain (gg/TT); subsequently, intercrosses were performed between putative heterozygous specimens (gg/Tt). Additional crosses of red specimens with testaceus mouth-appendages (gg/TT and gg/TT) and red with piceus mouth appendages (gg/tt and gg/tt) were made to conÞrm trait inheritance. The same crosses were performed for green specimens with piceus and testaceus mouth-appendage traits (Table 1) . Double recessive specimens (gg/tt) were reciprocally crossed with wild type (GG/TT). Then, double heterozygous specimens were crossed, making this a putative independent dihybrid cross. In the case of eye color, we performed crosses only between green males with nonmelanin eyes (GG/bb) to green females with brown eyes (GG/BB), because at that time, we had few specimens with nonmelanin eyes. The heterozygous specimens obtained (GG/Bb) were intercrossed to test for potential Mendelian behavior of the trait. We also performed crosses between specimens with green bodies and brown eyes and between those with green bodies and nonmelanin eyes. For each cross, male-female pairs were put to nest in bread-boats. Every other day the pairs were fed 5 g of fresh Þsh. Brood balls produced by females were transferred to other plastic boats called "nurseries," which were checked daily; the sex and phenotype of each eclosed beetle were determined. Differences between the observed and expected number of mutants in each combination were analyzed with the G test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) for monohybrid and dihybrid crosses, respectively.
Reproductive success was compared among the different homozygous strains gg/TT, gg/tt, GG/tt, GG/ bb, and wild-type specimens. At least 20 male-female pairs per strain were put to nest according to the previously described rearing method (Favila 1993) . From each pair, brood ball and offspring survival counts were obtained. In each case, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) per ranges was done as well as a TukeyÐKramer test for separating treatments when signiÞcant differences were found.
Results

Description of Mutants.
Specimens from the red strain with the assumed homozygous mutation (gg/tt) were exclusively different in terms of the piceous color of mouth appendages, although the red body color of this strain was maintained. The eye color of these scarabs was brown. The body color of heterozygous specimens for mouth-appendage traits (gg/Tt) remained red and indistinct from the red strain (gg/TT). Their mouth-appendage color was testaceus, as in the red and wild-type strains. The body color of the wildtype strain with the homozygous mutation (GG/tt) was green and its eyes were brown like the wild-type specimens, but mouth appendages were piceous. Heterozygous specimens for body color and mouth-appendage traits (Gg/Tt) were shiny green with a coppery-colored pronotum having some reddish reßections; the testaceous mouth-appendage color of the wild-type strain persisted.
Eye Color. The body color of specimens from the wild-type strain with the homozygous mutation (GG/ bb) was green, and the color of mouth-appendage traits was testaceous. However, the eye color of these specimens changed from brown to translucent white (nonmelanin).
Inheritance of tt and bb Traits. Monohybrid Crosses. Crosses between gg/TT and gg/tt mutants to analyze the inheritance of piceous (tt) color for the mouthappendages trait produced red specimens with testaceous mouth appendages similar to those of homozygous gg/TT specimens. The cross between these putative heterozygous specimens produced offspring (F 2 ) which segregated in a 3:1 ratio for the gg/TT, gg/Tt, and gg/tt genotypes, meaning that in 75% of the specimens, body color was red and mouth appendages were testaceous, and in 25% of the specimens body color was red and mouth appendages were piceous. Similar results were found when crosses were made between GG/TT and GG/tt specimens (Table 1) . Crosses between green scarabs with nonmelanin eyes (GG/bb) and wild-type scarabs (GG/BB) produced offspring with a green body, but eye color varied from brown to tan among specimens. Because these could not be easily distinguished from the wild-type strain, we decided to join homozygous and heterozygous varieties. The offspring (F 2 ) from the hybrid crosses also Þt a 3:1 normal/mutant ratio for this trait (Table  2) .
Dihybrid Crosses. Mutant specimens gg/tt were crossed with wild-type specimens GG/TT, resulting in descendents colored green or green with a copperycolored pronotum with some reddish reßections on head and/or elytra, and testaceous-colored mouth appendages. These putative heterozygous specimens were not easily distinguished from the wild type. F 2 offspring from intercrosses between these heterozygous specimens segregated according to a 9:3:3:1 ratio for a dihybrid cross, although it was impossible to Þnd green beetles with piceous mouth appendages (Table  1) .
Reproductive Success among Genetic Strains. Offspring survival was signiÞcantly different among homozygous mutants and wild-type beetles [F (4, 67) ϭ 4.1670; P ϭ 0.0045; Table 3 ]. A Tukey test showed that offspring survival in the mutant gg/tt (67.89%) was signiÞcantly lower than in the wild type (85.40%, P ϭ 0.0055). Brood ball production was also different among homozygous mutants and wild-type beetles [F (4, 67) ϭ 2.9028; P ϭ 0.0281]. Brood ball production only differed between the mutant gg/tt (7.07 Ϯ 2.53) and the mutant gg/TT (10.75 Ϯ 2.18, P ϭ 0.0209). Clearly, the reproductive success of the red mutant with piceous mouth appendages is lower than that of other strains, including the wild-type strain.
Discussion
Crosses between red beetles with testaceous mouth appendages and red beetles with piceous mouth appendages segregated according to a Mendelian monohybrid cross. The same results were obtained with wild-type specimens. Both segregations show that the piceous color in mouth appendages is controlled by one recessive autosomic allele. Thus, the inheritance of mouth-appendage color seems to be controlled by one locus containing two alleles here designated as T (testaceus wild type) and t (piceus). Homozygous dominant (T/T) specimens have testaceus mouth appendages, whereas homozygous recessives (t/t) have piceus mouth appendages. Because heterozygous (T/t) specimens like the wild green type have testaceus mouth appendages, there seems to be a complete dominance of the testaceus over the piceus color (Suzuki et al. 1989 ).
In the same way, crosses between wild-type specimens with brown eyes and wild-type specimens with nonmelanin eyes segregated according to a Mendelian monohybrid cross, showing that eye color is controlled by an autosomic locus with one dominant allele and one recessive allele, hereafter named B (brown wild type) and b (nonmelanin), respectively. Homozygous dominant (B/B) specimens had brown eyes, whereas homozygous recessives (b/b) had nonmelanin eyes. The eye color of heterozygous specimens varied from brown to tan, suggesting an incomplete dominance for this character. In Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen), eye color variation among individuals is genetically controlled and is the result of an enzymatic deÞciency in pigment biosynthesis (Sarkar and Collins 2000) . The recessive mutation of yellow eye color in the tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescens (F.), may be the result of a deÞciency in transport of pigment precursors in both ommochrome and melanin pathways (Brown et al. 2001) . In Canthon c. cyanellus eye color mutations, genes that affect the transport and/or pigment biosynthesis could be involved, such as pterins and ommochromes found in the eyes of several insect species (Fuzeau-Braesch 1972) . More studies are necessary to test this hypothesis.
Crosses among wild-type specimens, GG/TT, and homozygous specimens for recessive characters (red body, gg, and piceous mouth appendages, tt) produced heterozygous offspring, F 1 green and/or green with a coppery-colored pronotum with some reddish reßec-tions in head and/or elytra and testaceous mouth appendages. The F 2 offspring phenotype segregated as a dihybrid cross (9:3:3:1). Thus, we could obtain the following: 1) specimens that are green and/or green with a coppery-colored pronotum with some reddish reßections on head and/or elytra and testaceous mouth appendages GG/TT, GG/Tt, Gg/TT, Gg/Tt; 2) specimens with red body and testaceous mouth appendages, gg/TT, gg/Tt; and 3) specimens that are green or green with a coppery-colored pronotum with some reddish reßections on head and/or elytra and piceous mouth appendages, GG/tt, Gg/tt. However, red specimens with gg/tt mouth appendages could not be obtained. We consider the absence of specimens with the gg/tt genotype to be the result of the sample size (15 reproductive male-female pairs), along with the low probability of Þnding specimens with this phenotype.
Mutations of different traits have been successfully used as visible genetic markers with several coleopteran species to analyze certain aspects of reproductive behavior (Bartlett 1967; Bartlett et al. 1968; Eady 1991 Eady , 1994a Eggert and Mü ller 1992; Trumbo and Fiore 1991; Trumbo and Wilson 1993) . To our knowledge, this is the Þrst report of three genes independently controlling three Scarabaeinae beetle traits. The three traits herein analyzed segregate independently. We noticed no trait that affected any other trait, meaning that genes in combination do not inßuence trait expression and suggesting that they are not linked and segregate independently according to the Mendelian model. We are presently using the visible genetic markers to study sperm competition and other aspects of C. c. cyanellus reproductive behavior, but we do not discard its possible use in other types of research.
However, not all mutants can be used as genetic markers. The reproductive success of double recessive homozygous specimens (gg/tt) was signiÞcantly lower than that of the wild type and red strain, but there were no signiÞcant differences between GG/tt and GG/bb mutants. Only Þve generations of gg/tt mutants were maintained in laboratory conditions, dramatically lowering brood ball production and offspring survival. After this period, reproductive success diminished sharply, Þnally disappearing. These results suggest that the homozygous condition for these two independent recessive characters does not give their bearer an advantage. In contrast, in later generations specimens with GG/bb eye mutations exhibited reproductive success similar to and in some cases higher than that of wild-type beetles, but we do not know Table 1 for genotype descriptions. For all crosses, progeny survival and brood ball production in F 1 were compared using an ANOVA test (P Ͻ 0.05). Different letters represent signiÞcant differences according to a Tukey test for multiple comparisons (P Ͻ 0.05).
why specimens with this mutation have not been captured in the wild.
The maintenance of C. c. cyanellus stock in laboratory conditions for several generations increases the probability of observing mutations as a consequence of relative inbreeding among individuals. This situation permits us to suppose that in nature, it is possible to Þnd beetles with the mutations herein described as well as others. Recently, we collected C. c. cyanellus from Los Tuxtlas; when they were put to rear; we found one specimen with nonmelanin eyes in the F 1 generation, but it died 7 d after eclosion. We believe that the mutations reported here should be sought in natural populations to analyze the genetic effect of forest fragmentation on dung and carrion beetles. We plan to launch an intensive sampling program in Los Tuxtlas and other Mexican tropical forests, both fragmented and nonfragmented, to determine the frequency of some of these mutations in wild populations. Forest fragmentation may negatively affect the genetic ßow of several dung and carrion beetle populations that live on forest fragments (Favila and Halffter 1997) . Thus, mutants may well be found more frequently in this new anthropogenic landscape.
